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THE LAW ESTABLISHED CHIJRCH-
THE CATHOLIC IIERARCHY.

(From theCatholic Standlard.)
It must, we think, Le manifest to the most super-

ficial observer of passing events, liat the Clhurch
ereated and establislied by Act of Parnliament in the
Empire, lias already reaclhed its culminîating point.
We do not enter into or attach any importance to
any prophîecies that niay be in existence on this
subject, in formning our iown opinion respecting the
durability of the Protestant Establishment. The
testinuony of one -risen from fic dead is ol ai ail
requisite, in our opinion, to satisfy any. rellecting
mind, that thie decadence of that institution is at
band. Its origtin did not, indeed, afford justification
for anticipating even so long a career as it lias
already run. Sprinmginîg from impure sources, carryingy
along with il fromi tlie hour it cracked ils lcil, tht
seeds of destruction, its existence ai the close of
three centuries is, in hie purview of human judgmenit,
solely attributable to the enormous temporalities
attaclied to it, and the edcep interet these temuporalities
gave to the lhigher classes in its pr'eservation. The

Reformation " inplied two things, the subversion of
the Papal poier and the plunder cf the Church, and
the former w'as adopted and used as the mneans cf
facilitatiig cthe latter. A fou! monarch, to be re-
venged upon bth Holy Sece foi not pandering to his
flthy passions, involved lhis subjiets in a fearful schism;
and a proligate aristocracy abetted the sovereigi, in
order to enrichi themsselves by the spoils of the
monastic institutions. Thus did crime ganerate
crime, and schisn and spoliation went hand-in-band,
and have fron that dark hour even unto the present
day, propped cie the other. But though bthe staunchest
supporters of the Churci "as by laiw established "-.
w-e mean i the higher classes-have shown no synpathy
of desertion froiu ber banner, there have appeared
aigns of disunion in the instiitudo aitsf, whi.b leaovz
little room t doubt the rapid approacli of its decline
and 'ail. It is in truli already cracking to its base.
The rent in its walls, produced by latitudinarianism in
the fast instance, lias been wideued into a chasi by
the counteracting agency ai'o tie Puseyites ; and the
Goriam batterinîg-rahi lias caused a practical breach.
The lopping ofi' of one, and Ibat the first of its two
remaining sacraients, by the Stato, aided and abetted
by the tiro Archîbisliops, lias sealed te doom of
Auglicanisi. It is utterly impossible tIat any person,
whether lay or clerical, whio reallyfe/s ti inluence
of Christianity, eau remnain for any considerable
length of timîe, a professed nîember of a Church
whiclh ignores the Sacrameint of Baptismn,aid travesties
the Euchiarist. There is no longer any sign or synbol
of Faitlh or Grace in the so-called Chturchl of Englaid.
The fewv sincere believers ii ifs Articles are denounced
as " mumnmers," and the great bulk of its noeminal
disciples are Cavinists, Methodists, and Free-thinkers
with ne snail sprinkling of Pharisees. Thiis fact fias
been incontestibly estabLiished during flie phrensy of
the Anti-Papal agitation. Savage as the outery
against the Pope luas been, more bitter still have been
the animadversions on the roost eminent members of
the Anglican Prelacy. Wlio have received heavier
blois thai the lordly ineunmbent of' Loudon House?
wlio has been nore contuimeliously treated in his own
city and by his ow dcgergy, tîhan thc slippery Bislhop
of Oxford ? And richlyi have botl ithese unprincipled
charlatans deserved ail that they bare received in the
forim of popular rebuke. In the annais of no other
Church can tere bce found more shameless instances
of disgusting tergiversation than ias been barefacecdly
displayed by these two Bislhops. Thxeir renegade
tractarianisom, the Methodism of the Sumners-hîiglh-
est in the Clhurcl-tieî Socinian theories of Whateley,
the Sabellian opinions of lainpden, the anythingarianu-
ism of York and Durhain, tlie liberality of Thiriwall,
lhonest alike in lis religious and political opinions, the
uînbending firnness of Exeter in aupholding his liglh
Chlircl itheories, the furious diatribes of the Asley
tribe against the clergy ino general whoni that
Generalissirno of the caiting forces amid the applaud-
ing yells of his followers, holds up to scorn and
reprobation as the authors of ail iîselief, aud the
avoved resob'e of the State, represenîted by the
Queen's Cabinet, to reduce the ecclesiastical partner
in the firm to absolute subjection and abject depend-
ency ; aIl these things render it, we think, impossible
to doubt that the lays of the Lain Ciiurchl are
numabered. And so the Bishops and Parson's and
Laity of ttat CLurch fteel. Ansd hence Le fury of
their indignation againsti wlat as been so preposter-
ously ter'med the "Papal Aggression." Twenty,
nay, ton years ago they would have treated wnith lofty
scorne *the Papal Brief, and ridiculed, if they conde-
scended at aIl ta notice, the restoration of our
Hierarchy. Serenely reposingintheir exaited position,
defyieg ail outvard assaults upon tleir faucied impreg-
nable . citadel, these very parties wlio are now so
panie-stricken, would have then scouted the idea of

danger from a foe arnmed for the attack with only
spiritual weapons. Sed tempnra mutaiitur <t nos
mutamur in illis. Divided, broken ta pieces, dis-
organised within, lhating, fearing, çitiperating each
other'; this once mighty host naio quaiis bfefore a
Cardinial's hat, and Anglicanism, in its craven appre-
hensions, howrls for the Shield of penal iaws agamist
the deadly perils of a Papal Rescriplt.

If you point out ta them uthe inconsisteney cf their1
conduct, the absurdily of their clamor, the unehari-
tableiess of lteir proceedings, the disgracefol aow-
ardice of' heir appeal to the Stafe for succor against
ecclesiastical rivals, who are destitte of overy attri-
bute of temporal authority, who possess no onc
peculiar irivilege or imumunity, and whose whole
influences rests l the consciences of thsie only who,
of their own free-iwill, subnit ta their spiritual juris-
diction, they reply willi most lugubrious face and
tone, "lias not the Pope ignored us ?" As if t/ey
bad not hitherto made il ftieir glory ta "ignore " the
Pope and bis authoriy? Have the y not ail swor on
the Evnmgelists that the Pope neitier Las, ear ought
te bave any temporal or spiritual piower or authority
whatsoever whm this realmT iThat catth, 'tis true,
was a fßat perjury, for, in their hearts they, knei tiat1
the Pope had and Las spiritual authoity, whici le Las
oever for a day, from the introduction of Clhistianity
into these islands ceased to exercise in those United
Kingdoms. But ]et that pass-sworn it lias been by
every University educated man in England that the
Popehlas no such nor any sort of power in this realm.
'Wbat does i concern thn, then, whaletier the Pope
"ignores" their Cnurch or not î Do they admit His
Holiness to be the visible Lead of the Universal
Church ? If se, we can comprehend their chagria at
the appoinasment by the Pope, in the absence of Deans,
Chapters, and parish Priests, of Catholie Archbisiops
and Bishops of dioceses, in lieu of Vicars Apostolice
le districts in this country. But if thîey admit this,
while vindicating thenselves froi the imputation of
intense absurdity, they will have ndinitted that they
are schismatics and false-swearers. Ta deny the
Pope's supremacy--to repudiate with a solemn oath,
lus pretesion to any, even spiritual powver or authority
la tis kingdom, and yet to cry out that his Hliness
lias "igmored " them as an ecclesiastical body, and ta
Imake this "ignoring" the plea fon a revival of penal
lawna against the Catlholics-forming, as they unde-
niably do, one-ihird at least of her Majesty's native
subjects-is, all rational, sober-minded, dispassionate
mien must allow, one of the grossest absurdities tlat
can be iniaglned. Such incongruity springs from
conscious weakness alone. A Pope not culy ignored,
but excommunicated Elizabeth ; she reciprocated the
anathiema, auJ ier eulogists contend thuatsbe sanctioned
the penal lains against Catholicity, not te indulge a
spirit of religious persecution, but ta retaliate upon
the Court cf Rome for declaring the British throne
vacant. No such pretext for religious intolerance
exists now. Mary Stuart and hber unfortunate de-
scendants are all gathered te the tomb of the Capulets;
and if England, under God's providence were to be-
come Catholie to-morroi, cour gracious Queen and
lier descendants vould renuain in undisturbed and
secure possession of that sceptre she wie!ds so genly,
and that throne she aderus by ber public and private
virtues.

There las appeared a further evidence of the
internal disorganisa~tion and panie that prevails in the
broken ranks of the Lai' Churclu. At the period of
tlue Legishlive union of Great Britain and Ireland, it
was enacted, that the Churches of England and Ire-
land, as then by lawn established, should be united into
one Protestant Episcopal Church, to be called "Ithe
united Churclh of England and Ireland." This
designation the Bishops and Clergy have for fifty
years invariably used on both sides of the Channel.
One, only exception, has there been to this rule.
When the English prelates addressed the throne, on
a late occasion, in reference ta the restoration of the
Catholi Hierarchy, they, for the first time, repealed
the union, and severed the connexion between thein-
selves and their Irish brethren. 'le document in
question was entitled, it wili be remembered, "Art
hmble address of tie Arclhbishops and Bishops of
the Chur'che of England;" and commenced with the
following signiticant words: " We, the Archbishops
and undersigned Bishops (Exeter and St. David's
having deelined,) of the Churecofi England."
There could be no misapprehending the pregnant
meaning, the deliberate purpose of this unwonted
phraseology. The legal derunition of the Established
churchi as there designcdly departed froi; the
connexion between the Englishi and the Irislh branches
of the institution w-as ruthlessly severed; the ligature
that bound thec eclesiastical Siamese was boldly eut
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, and the existence
of suclh Archbishops of the Churcb of England, as
they of Armagi and Dublin was deliberately
"igcnored." Snal wonder, certainly, that the ignored

Irish Prelates should wax indignant at sucb unhand- fear of the ultimate prevalenee of ie persecut inu
sone treatment. Only thinlk: of the plebian Suinner spirit whiich lfound a vent in noisy and practicaI
disclaiinrg all knowledi]e of, ad spurning al mnner denuncmations. Alnost alone îmonig our conteinpo-
of connexin with Lod .John George de la Poer raries, we have renonsfrated withî lte agitators, no.
Beresford. by favor of Lord Lirerpool, and througlh mercly because their claioi vas a display of bigotry,
the influence of Orange ascendancy, Lord Archbishop but ciielly because it was empty nonsense. The
of Armagli. t was not to be siposed, Iliat the objects t9 be altained by il were unreal rahller than
ignorant breihren would lpatiently submit to this mischievaus,though the collabcral edlècts of a sectarian
insolent repudiation. NeilIer bave they donc so. disturbance mny be deeply injurious to the country.
Thci' remnnstrance to ie Archbishop of Cainerbury, That cominon senîse wauld resume ifs sway, as the
and bis Grace-s reply, will he found in our present tendencies of the imoveinent. manifested tlemslv's
ilnpresioin. Tle aw is clearly Ilth them ; prudence j more clearly, wie never for a mnoment dloubtei. 'heN
as cle.ly restswith hc English islops. h'lere is m:ost important i tht bodies whic h originally to4ok a
not, uniuestionably, such a tîng liown to the new part iii the agitation are alrcady prudently withdrawing.
law, as the " Churc ot England " so that the Epis- 'lic f'riends oi Lthe Establislnuîît lave1 ne desire to
copal .ddress to the Queen, was an undouibted ille- sec Lord Ashley's " cInemies "--consisiing of a large
gality ; yet it is nanifest froin Arclibisbop Sumrer's portion of tle clergy and lait'y of (le Church-
characierstic reply, to imii of Arnagh, that tlic excommîrunicaled liy a philanhtrapist , mTetnarpho.d
description was deliberateily adopted. " It did lot," into a divine, and driren to worship, as a dissuitiîg
says his Grace of Canterbury, "l appear to any cf thie cominuiiity, by sonie mnelahioarical " river side."
Bishops whon I lad ain opportunity of consutiing, that Observiig thait "very ncw assciilily wiich iieets ko
we coul j'ope-y (mark tial) invite fle I rish 3ishops deriounce fi Piope exceeds preceding meetings in is
to com oi' ofmai aggresioî wllich onily at'eeted le zeal agist ains tile îpeciinr doctrines and practices of
Churchi : tngland."> The churcbin England! is it the Church or Engaiiil, le great body of the
not one- clhureh by act of ParJiaiet, 39 and 40, Anglican coininnity lias discocerel iii ime tha ite
George Dl., c. 27 ? The Irish Bishops quote the Plopedon of Lord John Russell au! Lord Ashley nmy
law, chîaptei' and verse, and Siylock like, they stick hIXiemore iitoler'a:,t aid buîrilensoine than iliat of thlie
to the ternis of the bond. Aye, but tle English distant Italian proieuder, 'h lias failed, during ftree
Bislops, like iien if cominon sense, decline to encui- centiries in re-eitablisiiing the domination which il
ber themselves with destructive "alien " luinber, in has lately suited. flie purpose of politicians to revive
their campaign against Catholicity ; and the Irish as a party bug-bear.
Protestants now feel ftle force of Lord Lyndburst's At the saie f me die friends of " civil and religiouscelebratedi ban. Yet, mîost unf'air would it be for us, -iberty " are beginniîiiig to discover that they ]laveto blaie the Eiglishî l3isips for displaying mere been duped. le proortin to the tenporary successcommnon ýceuse in this matter. Whien a sLip is tem- of the appeal to thiir prejudices, is their resentmentpest-tosscd ati sea, when every billow threatens ta at tle discovery of hle play upon their w'eaker points.submnergie te foundermîg vessel, when ber rigging i e1 i Minster circulated cant phrases of" superstitionstattercd a shireds, ber elihn tori away, and ber tin- munmeries," .pecipices," and " cliains for bodyber c. as if the iext wave would split lier in and s'ul l " aunati t moment his unwelcome imi-pieces, a fierce intîny ragmig meantime among the tators are directing feeble invectives anîd Jèebltrcrew, lie woufld be a sorry master imdeed, who kept scoffs, against the peculiaritics and even t parapher-
an board a large quantity ai sinking lumber. Te nalia of Ronanism. I Iwas an ingenuous device tuceut away the masts in scb energency, is ofte hflie address to a free, lilieral, and Protestant people, aioiily chance of riding tirough the hburricane. The appeal cxchisely direceed tateir Pratestnit feelings,
Arclbishop ofCanterbury and his eo-addressers, have with hflic iiserable object of coîmpromcising tLeirdonc no more. Tlie instinct of selIf-preservation lias principles cf freeomii ai toleration. But now tba.obliged them (accordig toc n the remionstrance of lhe ProtestIntisn lias asserted itself ta satisfaction andIrish !ishops, the task ivas not an painful ie) to fßig to satiely, oh doctrines cf politicil liberality aindthe beavy and dead weigha ofl tirish Establishment justice begii to resume tleir sway. It is felt that weoverboar'd. Anil tainit eslablishîment can condemn have sfudiciently announced our ieologicai disappro-tliem for their rational deeds ? On this earth there bation of Romianist doctrines. The equally respecl-rever was so foni an outrage uprin all propriety, as able preposition,tat English polites have nothîing t
lthe Irisb Law Cliurch. To that Church lias been do witli thîeological differcinces, begins to inake ilselfsacnced, for centuries, te haplpess of a people,- Leard, as Élie clamîor ithogli strainîing to mnake itselftbe prosperity of a nation,-the peace and strengthiofblouder becomes marc coherent an inarticulate. The
an Empire. It lias produced morc demnoralisation, it Town Council of Lceds consists in al] probability, oflias cauised more unsocial sympathies, it lias nurtured steady and zealous Protestants ; but he mnembers cfmore foui passions,-it lias generated more lawless that body' have had pîractical experience of t eotrage,-itlias kept alhvemore pernicious prejudices, advantage arising to ile Establishment front
-- it has preventedl more gond, thani any othier mastitu- attachmeint to thie pecuiliar characteristics of thetion, of any sort, that ever was founded in any coun- Churclh of Enîglanîd,as weIl as to ifs common cbaracter
try, ori m anîy age. Froi the first dawn f its of Protestatism. They have also watched tleexistence, to the present manent, it lias been a errors ito wlich sectaiaîn exciteinent lias hurried anuisaice i: Ireland, and a curse to t e United King- large portion of the population s and highly to lîeirdom. In truth, it has beenî hfle first, thte middle, and honor, they have given one of the first examples of a.he last cause of ail the disunnion and strife that has popular body capable of resisting and discouraging aled to the deplorabie state of things whîich ail parties recently prevailing popular fallacy. The turn of thtnow lainent. Every rebell'oî, every mnirrect ioi that tide is as cleatly indicated by the Leeds Corporation
has purpled the soi w'ith the blood of its people, and petition as it w'as by' the first acquittai directed bythin- oppressors, for three centunies, las issuîed from Scroggs, wlien the Popish plot vas going outtliat weil-sprirmg of miscliief. Paipered by ltie li- fashiion.
quitous plunder of a people, who repudiated ifs mmius- While ppolar enthusiasm is dying away, the con-trations, and rejected its doctri'es, wallowinu ii wealth dit n fli roused ii the ofdi>tien ofIMinister 's'liore il , i hlope oheaped upon ideness, active only ln fomentig diseord, diverting public attention fron practical and politicalîsoient, cverbearmîg ; the perpetua! fac cf every ebjets, is,iin nany respects, deserving of compassion.libela!, or ecfiglîluiied proposibion for the anehioration 'Tie No-Popery enthusiasts, wbo weicoiied lis ad--o i l conditionodihe people,i aonfie produce of hiesion, are already suspicions of a betrayal, w'hich hehose toil it fatteiied,the persistent antaoist of any, st necessarily perpetrat sooner or later Someie sligltest relaxation ofthe penal code, the constant, already d u h
bitter revIer of the large population,wlich surrounded as a ira aitatin denvite hi

iLs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a aw ieal aeny n ifu he'se traitar, inhiibe alLers, net iess unklindly, invite bitanS wrftojustify tlieir confidence by the dismissal of Lordpiests of that population, it lias necessarily become Grey and Lord Clarendon, and as we wouîld suggest,odieus ie the cyes of ail reasonable persons, who of Lord Landsdowne, Sir Charles Wood, and Lordprefer imperial to factious interests; and to link their Carlisie. Itis by no ineans clear tlIat Lord Palmers-own fate indissolubly, with snieh an abomination, toni would consent to remain for the purpose of sharingw'ould have evidenced excessive imprudence, to say with his colleague the honors ust due to thtte leasi, on tHie part cf anl estahlishincnîvîicîî us riolagebehnoajsl det he
adheittedst, on tepa' of aesnt aalhm ent s whiche enthusiasticechampion of Protestantism. But, in fact,a l ctted to le, fo ith present at al events, the so lamentable a disruption is no degree to le faredutre lof e maony'at present. If Lord Jolin Russelil ates "supersti-

tious minuneries" muaIc, he abliors tlie OppositionTUE ANTI-CATHOLIC AGITATION. benclues more; nor ivill the colleagues iwhose flag lie(From Lthe London Morning Chronicle.) lias borne so long, be willing to push him to extremities.
The reaction which lias long been evidenced to Ile will hardly persist in "directing the law olicers

cereful observers against tihe intolerant agitation of the Crown to examine .the state of the law," for
which lately disseminated itself through the country, fear lie miglit discover more than is convenient: Sir
lias been publicly exemplifled in the petition adopted Edward Sugden has already furnislhed him with elic
by the Town Council of Leeds, against any "inter- information that he may commence a prosecution if
ference with the rights and liberties of the Roman lue dare. Nor will the Premier 'be able to forcé
Catholies of England." In the greatest beat of the dow the iroats of his party any measure which will
controversy, we have neither expressed nor felt any be really effectuai. He may enact laws against the


